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(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Washington, p . U , May 20.-

The death of Edward Douglass 
White, Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States, marks the passing of the 
moat prominent and influential 
Catholic in the public life of the 
country. For thirty years he had 
held a conspicuous post in the 
legialativs or judiciary depart 
ment of the National Govern-
•tent, and for nearly half a een 
tury had been an important figure 
In the social and political circles 
of his own State. 

In allhi8 long career as law 
yer, legislator and judge.Edward 
D . White was an exemplar • of 
Catholic citizensffip-a man who 
was a living demonstration of the 
truth that filial devotion to the 
Church was not a hindrance but 
a guaranty of loyalty to the state 
Without once compromising his 
faith and his religious convic
tions, he won the confidence and 
suffrage of his fellow-eitizens of 
every creed. 

The philosophy of Qatholic edu 
cation, the combination of moral 
training with mental culture, was 
strikingly exemplified in Chief 
Justice White, whsse longf ser 
vice in positions of the greatest 
power and difficulty closed with 
out a single hint or suspicion that 
h e had ever once abused or mis
used his authority or his trust. 

Chief Justice's 
Funeral Attended 

By Natitn's Great 
Washington, D. C , May 21. 

All of the highest officials of the 
United States Government, in-
eluding President Harding, and 
Ambassadors and Ministers from 
European and Latin-American 
eamntries, attended the funeral 
service for late Chief Justice 
Edward Douglass White at S t 
Matthew's church here this fore-

who were to attend the services, iff 
President Harding and Mrs. 

Harding, with aids from the 
White House were eVorted to the 
front pew at the right of the 
church, and remained through 
the services. 

To the President's right and 
left and further back pews were 
reserved for the members of the 
Supreme Court, the United States 
Senate, the House of Representa
tives, officers of the Cabinet and 
the highest officials of the Army 
and the Navy, and the represen 
tatives of the various foreign 
governments.' 

The low mass was celebrated by 
Right Rev. Thomas S.Lee, pastor 
of St. Matthew's church, and 
schoolmate and life-long friend 
of the late Chief Justice. At the 
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(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin, May 15.-It has been 

judicially declared by the King's 
Supreme Court that "a state of 
war" exists in Ireland. With war 
waging some Protestants have 
been killed. Dublin Castle reports 
that this is "part of an organized 
plan." In other words, it is sug
gested that Catholics are so in
tolerant that they have planned 
the extermination of Protestants. 
In alatost identical language the 

Notre Dame, Ind., May 
The fourth summer session 
University of Notre jDap 
extend from .June 27 to August 
6, jt is announced. Increases in 
the faculty, the inclusion of new 
subjects for study*, and the ad 
dition of aoourae in exporting, 
arranged primarily for export 
manager* and business men 
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Senator Lodge, ma 

noon. 
In the mass and absolution the 

Church testified that Chief Justice 
Whits died as he had l ived-a 
faithful, fervent Cateolic. In the 
days of his brief illnees he was 
attended at Garfield hospital by 
Rev. John B. Creeden,S. J.,presi
dent of Georgetown University, 
who administered the last sacra
ments and was at his bedside 
when death came. 

As a testimony of the esteem 
in which the Chief Justice was 
held as an exemplary layman, His 
Excellency Archbishop John Bon 
iano, Apostolic Delegate, Right 
Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, Rector 
Of the Catholic University, Bight 
Rev.Monsignor William H. Ketch-
ana, Right Rev. Monsigner George 
A. Dougherty, Vice-Rector of the 
Catholic University, Right Rev. 
Mensignor Cornelius F. fhomas, 
Monsigner John A. Floersh, sec
retary of the ApostolicDelegation, 
Father Creeden.and Rev. Alphon 
BUS J.Donlon, S. J., former pres
ident of Georgetown University, 
of which the late Chief Justice 
was a graduate, sat with many 
others of the clergy, in the sanc
tuary daring the mass. 

Great Throng At Church 
Rhode Island avenue, in front 

tf St, Matthew's church, was 
massed with a reverent throng 
before the mass began at 10 Only 
o'clock. Men, women and chil
dren—hundreds of them non-
Catholics-waited patiently for 
the arrival of^the nation's leaders 

this was the wish of her disting
uished husband. In conformity 
with her wishes also theorganiat 
played Chopin's funeral marsh 
and the dead march from Han-
dels "Saul", and the choir sang 
Anerio's "Requiem"; Gibbona 
"Jesu, Grant Me This'"; andj 
Gounod's "Ave Verura", in ad 
dition to "O Salitfaris" and "Li 
bera".Malton Beyce was director 
of the choir. 

_The Foaeral Cortege 
After the mass, Mensignor Lee 

read the service and gave the 
Absolution, and the cortege be 
gan to form to leave the church 
President and Mrs. Harding were 
the first to depart. Preceding the 
casket, enclosing the remains'of tion or 
their late friend and associate 
walked the venerable members 
of the Supreme Court—Justices 
McKenna, Holnaes, Day, Van 
Devanter, Pitney,N McRoynolds, 
Brandeis and Clarke. 

Next in the solemn procession 
came the body borne by members 
of the bar and distinguished citi 
zens. Then followed the special 
committee of the Senate—Sena, 
tors Ransdelland 
Louisiana; 
jority leader, Senator Underwood, 
minority leader, Senator Over
man, Senator Nelson, chairman 
of the Senate Judiciary Commit 
tee; Speaker Frederick Gillett, of 
the House of Representatives, 
Senator Kellogg and former Sen' 
ator Southerland, representing 
the American Bar Association, 
members of the Cabinet and Am 
bassadors. 

In addition to those mentioned 
the funeral was attended by Mrs 
Woodrow Wilson, Secretary of 
State Hughes and Mrs. Hughes; 
Secretary Weeks and Mrs. Weeks-
Secretary Denby, Secretary Hays, 
Secretary Hoover; Ambassador 
Geddes, Ambassador Jusserand, 
Prince Lubomirski, a represents 
tive of Japan and ministers or 
charges from the various Central 
and South American embassies 
and legations; General Pershing 
and his aide, Major Johnson; 
General March and his aid, Lieut. 
Col. Sherrlll; Admiral Koontz, 
Gtn. LeJeune- of the Marine 
Corps, Adjutant General Harris: 
James D. Maher, clerk, Frank 
K. Green, marshal, and Ernest 
Knaebel,reporter of the Supreme 
Court, and numerous members 
of the District of Columbia Bar 
Association 

A delegation representing the 
National Catholic Welfare Coun
cil also attended the services at 
the church. •*••' 

The burial took place in Oak 
Hill cemetery in Georgetown. j t a n the 

Mrs. White and members),,,,,, t n e 

on as a deliberate 

Open Summer Session 
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Urges Support Of 
Papers 

Secretary 
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(By N^ 0. W. C, News S#rvi«s) ^ S i t S h e t * » « M ' 
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Knighu of golumhusof *mml&™^-Vj*m^ 

was going 
plan." . 

He was, however, * unable to 
substantiate the indecent sugges
tion made by the Castle, for he 
was constrained to admit that: 

"This was not a case of Catho
lics against Protestants. In the 
parts of Ireland where this per
secution took place there was no 
religious'intolerance. I am bound 
to say thit the only part of Ire
land where I have seen religious 
intolerance is in the north." 

In the north, Catholics were 
shot dead in scores last summer; 
their houses were burned; they 
were hunted from their employ
ments. Not a word in condemns-

reprobation was written 
by the Castle or uttered by the 
chief secretary. 

Canon Magner,of Dunmanway, 
and Father* Griffin, of Galway, 
were killed by Crown forces. No
body was punished, The murder
er of Canon Magner was iden
tified. He was then found to be 
insane! 

Almost every day priests 
eive threatening letters contain 

ing foul lsngaage. The chief sec 
retary made his speech en Thurs
day; the Castle report was issued 
on the same day. On that day the 
newapape/s reported that the 
Pariah "Priest of Donemana,Cesn 
ty Tyrone, had received two 
threatening letters and notices 
bearing offensive epithets toward 
him and aia curate, These notices 
bore drawings of a coffin with a 
skeleton in it and a spear stick
ing in a heart. 
made to this threat by the Castle. 
Sir Hamar Greenwood also' is 
silent on the subject. 

generally feature this year's 
session. '' 
- That the university 
splendid courses- for /summer 
work ia shown in the annually 
increasing enrollment during 
thete months. Last year five hun
dred attended. Twsntysix de
grees are conferred 
vereity, in the colleges 
and Letters, Science, Engineer
ing and Architecture, and Law* 
which are divided again into de
partments of arts,letters, journal* 
ism.commerce, philosophy, muaic, 
library science, biology, chemis
try, pharmacy, agriculture, civil, 
mechanical, electrical, miajng 
and chemical engineering. Many 
students also take special work 
in teaching* for increasing of ef
ficiency In their regular work, 

vania have f bosun an eiffrt fnwpM °**f*** *•«<> »*•» ^^r , y , mencsment nisi nine *fl 

pv umiwe«« •**» "™TWMW^$M*d«fc*t the UniveJtHyi 
the Order, to perfect an arraage-

one, newspapers Dy wnica tKiJ-*—.-**---^ «•!•**» " 
aiid members of the orgeniaatisn 2 ^ ™ Imm 

may be reciprocally benefited, ft !* a^a-a** —a* ta* 
is hoped that this plan will serve J* ^V^Zll"£Jg. «* 
as a substitute for the establish- 2Ldt f^t f lZ«Li i«Zl l l i 

by the uni-»*•*•* *tm*& » ^ « ^ t f t ^ g ^ i ^ ^ 
Z of j S S &• Orde* in PaniiiylfanJa, and f*~ f T w i * 7 | i T S i 
^nrint?**** the Catholte weekly will % « j f ^ f f ft*fW 

become the official organs of thej 
Knights throughout the Ststes. 

The proposal to pusliahanef 
fidal jotfrnal was discussed at ths 
recent convention, slid was re
ferred to a committee of which 
Robert W. Egan, a well known 
newspaper manW Pittsburgh, , ,, 
waa chairman, this committee ilM*. IWWaWnj vt 
reported adversely to the project, ToUdo aod Btshsp atat of 
recommending- that Instead .efltaMa, *•» wmm,-*n> ^ 

for college entry. 
and fci gaining enough c w d i t s " ^ ^ ^ , * ^ » j » b « * S ^ ' S S t t J S S 

Admiral Benton 
Takes Leadership 

OfPaiiililW 

re-

CBy N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washingtoir, D. C.; May 28.— 

Admiral William 9f Benson, chair
man of the United States Ship
ping Board, who announced that 
he would either bring all the,men 
of St. Paul's Church, of this city, 
into the parochial unit of the 
National Council of Catholic Men, 
or remove from the parish, will 
not have to change bi§ residence, 

is making the rounds of the par 
ish and is enrolling every young 
and old man in the congregation 

' • • ' •• - i l l -

Cardinal Dougherty . 
Selects Aa Aidel* 
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(By &aW*0. Ktw»ip*v|t*^i 
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CathoUc publications in the stste. Hi Priests' 
the ^nights of Coluaibtts should will be held in Ss% 
give their full aupport to the dio- Auguat 10 and IV a e A 
cesan pspera. Iff, Egain addres waa tloo/Bess to- S M WH 
sod the convention in 'the SUM thi inritatioa of Most 
tenor, Wafsl».. laMUiav 

# l t is our Wkt that the Wsmop IVhrsaibs ia 
Knights of Columboi shoald fol- ef tbeUagae aael Its 
tew the suggestions tf the Amtr. to the Usdt^ Sts^esh^ 
icsn Hiersrchy now united In in o^P* #WBl IWItielJfi 
effort to promote succestf ul Cath- tbs eeaveatioti t« «ne e<th# 
olic organs fat every diocese," the •* 
committee's report deolared. ainoeihia ape*iit»«*tai 

ThersTrt aft many Citbollcst- • ( Clsvf*e*sV B»\km 
eietiei and otraniaatiens feeding moch thsae and sflflrt 
weak official organa", the report a^rss>d;a^y^aBtry mfi 
centinued, "that the regular dk»» i»Uo« riiaoi binosaing fH> 
cesan papers are deprived of dent 
interest snd support." » fWlspaieitiftwai all 

The committee reeommeneed U» United 8tat« are 

?•• im 

Under Admiral Benson's leader _^ 
ship, a flying squadron of w p r k e r s j ^ ^ RnliSf'shPttld^ w s r k ^ t h ^ v a i B « o l l hi Saa 

Oatbelic press in tiwt^eppetlji 
state. to tboss in the 

"ACstholie aewase^>ershsiild«^pria»Blthti 
have a cireuUtion equal to tbelFalla, Helsjtja, flpssyiw, 
number of Catholic families In slOrajon C f t r «Wta#s f ) 

iocese. Newspaaera cani>otex .aV, fiWt4*ae\v 
pand without aupport Not until and Las Awyalw. 
inewapapen aeeure oirculatko aea, Deawer, MA 
can they get their share of adver- Fe , 1H h e * , a s i d e * 
tising and aatil they get the ad- The frsM* eJoahif a t * 
vertising they cannot hire the e«nrejnueei-tto s o k i 
talent for improvement Thdr proesasion s f t a e Bk 
progteaa will begin with your]m«nt-is l i s t held 

(By N. C. W, C. News Service.) 
Philadelphia, May 14. - R e v . 

George J, Caruana, rector of St. 
,T - . Lee** Church, Corons, L. t, has 
N s reference is ^ n c h o g e ! l b f Cardinal Bough 

erty to be one of the aides of .the 
new Prince of the Church, ar
rived here yesterday. 

The appointment is the result 
of an acquaintanceship which be
gan when the Cardinal, then 
Bishop of Neuva Segovia, waa in 
the Philippine Islands. Father 
Caruana was sent to the Philli-
pines as private eecretary.to the 
ate Mgr. Ambrose Agius, then 
Apostolic Delegate to the Islandi, 
and waa lister assigned to mission
ary work under Bishop Dougher-

Catbolic Education 
Victory In Nebraska 

(By N. C. W. C. Newi Serviea) 
Lincoln, May 21. - Another, tri

umph for Catholic education was 
scored when the Cathedral High 
School of Lincoln, Nebr. won the 
State Championship of the Ne 
brasks High School Debating 
League. The tournament, after 
the eliminating contests in eleven 
districts, came to /an end on May 
12,13 , and 14 when the district 
champions were pitted against 
each other a t the University of 
Nebraska under whose auspices 
the League is conducted. The 
Cathedral Debaters successively 
defeated South High of Omaha, 
Alliance and Holdrege and Won 
the final and decisive victory over 
Wayne by the unanimous decision 
Of the judges, professors at the 
University 
Cathedral High School students 

ty. 

patronage t> 

A. OH. To Hold 
52nd Convention 

it 
*% CL "wVtf. News Servieo}' 

Indianapolis, Ind., May 2 8 . -

BOSTON COLLEGE 
GOES OVER THE TOP 

(Bf N. C.W. 0. Newi 8wrie«) 
Boston, May IS,-Boston Col 

S campaign for $2,000,000 
was brought to a successful con* 
ciusion yesterday. At the noon 
day meeting of the pariah chair 
man in Faneuii Hall, it wae an 
nounced that the fund bad reach 
ed a total of 12,138,679.53. James 
J. Phalan,chairman of the efcecu 

The fifty aecond National tonven-
tion of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians in America, will beheld 
in Detroit, Michigan, July 19 to 
23. According to the 
Which waa iseued from the of
fice of the National Preaident, 

. . . . . Duhliii, May 10»*̂ A; *hrlh«;'11^-^1^11, 
The success of̂ the tiye committee, is of the spinion beifia* Orepared̂ n Oliver PlunketZ^iZAlfii 
irfi School students fk«* th* tnnA mnii ^ . h ti? AM ^ ̂ ^ ^ C f T ^ ^ J S ^ ^ P*"P l W^f# that the fund will 

The anaual State 
the Knights at 
York State 

Jamesfc Diery, *W4&yjjJ0j^^ 
sessions ef the convention 
be held in the Hotel Statler com
mencing Tuesday, July|lf* __ 
noon. The National convention ^ p | | ^ Chaplain 
the•UM&--»ti0ifato--te'y#!F- ^^': w-";-:-: 

0. H-, wijl beheld it 
t i m e . , ' > ' • ••'_;_ •• 
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mtrniftcent new 
iliaskm Dolores, San 
Lait yatr' i conveatioa% 
Leigoe waabeM an 
and was attended by 
priests fre<n all 
M t a ^ S t a t s l , *:• •••'.••' 
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more remarkable as it|©00 when all returns 
M t M ., , . . .. - -- schoors first entry i a m f t d s . 

of the family anclfew, intimate the State Debating League. The itsv. William Devlin, 
friends, including the Justices of teachers are Sisters of Chanty of preaident of the college, 
the Supreme Cour4 were present the 0 . V.M., whose motfaerboiise letter thanking all those who aldt 
at the interment [^ j n Dup^qne. ed in the sampaign. 
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Church, Drogheda, f or the recep- to the r o s i 
tion of tbe head of the Blessed j ^ w t ^ ^ , 
Martyr, mnM&Mf^ 
place saertly, Moat Rev; Dr. Mac-
Sherry. Stflth Afric^C 
seated to conaecrate tt 
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